North Conway

GrandSPA
MASSAGE
Custom Therapeutic Massage

Our most popular massage designed and
customized for each individual to promote
relaxation, rejuvenation, reducing muscle

tension, and improving overall wellness.
60 Min- $120 90 Min- $170
Couples 60 Min- $240 90 Min- $340

Warm Saco River Stone Massage

This treatment incorporates warm stones
to soothe and relieve stress away
60 Min- $130 90 Min- $175
Couples 60 Min- $260 90 Min- $350

Targeted Deep Muscle Massage

A therapeutic massage using �irm pressure
and slower techniques to reach deeper layers
of muscle and fascia. Deep Tissue aids chronic
aches and pain in areas such as the neck, upper
and lower back, and shoulders.
60 Min- $130 90 Min- $175
Couples 60 Min- $260 90 Min- $350

Happy Mama Massage

For those expecting- take a moment to relax and
pamper your changing body and relieve stress
60 Min- $120 90 Min- $165
www.northconwaygrand.com
northconwaygrandspa@gmail.com
603-662-0916
24 hour cancellation policy

Best of Both
The Custom Therapeutic Massage blended
with a rejuvenating facial massage treatment,
leaving the skin smooth and the body relaxed
and tension-free.
60 Min- $125

90 Min- $165

ENHANCEMENTS
Face Treatment

Cleansing, exfoliating facial including a mask
treatment. Leaving the skin smooth and hydrated.
30 Min- $65

Exfoliating Foot Treatment

An exfoliation of the feet along with a
hydrating soothing butter to soften tired feet.
30 Min- $65

Soothing Hands & Feet Treatment

Hydrate, soothe, and warm your tired feet and
hands. Relaxing & hydrating heat therapy.
30 Min- $65

BODY TREATMENT
Seasonal Body Scrub

This full-body exfoliation with aromatherapy sea salt
scrub smooths and detoxi�ies the skin. Then the
body will be hydrated leaving a silky smooth �inish.
60 Min- $120

FACE TREATMENT
Grand Customized Facial

This custom deep cleansing facial gives you
both results and a relaxing experience. Our experts
will tailor your session to address your concerns
from sensitive skin to breakouts to �ine lines
using the best natural remedies while �itting in
a hand and foot massage
60 Min- $120

